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NEWARK, Dela. Boron and
sulfur are as easily leached from
soil m the corn root zone as
nitrogen.

research and extension irrigated
com project try this blend on a
limited acreage thissummer.

The level of nutrients m par-
ticipating cornfields will be
monitored through tissue anaivsisSoil tests on fields of farmers

participating m the University of
Delaware’s irrigated com project
show low levels of boron. In most
cases, they also show twice the
sulfur in the subsoil as found in the
topsoil where most of the roots are
located.

In the silt loams of northern
Delaware, there’s more clay mthe
subsoil and sulfur accumulates
there at levels 10to 15times higher
than inthe topsoil.

“Delaware research has not
concentrated on the need for ad-
ditional sulfur,” says Extension
agronomist William Mitchell. “But
work in other southeastern
states—notably Florida—has
shown thatmultiple applications of
sulfur as well as boron will pay off
for irrigated com.”

FLEMINGTON, N.J. - Kuster
Farms will open its doors to the
public on Sunday, June 21, from 1
to 5 p.m. for Hunterdon County’s
eleventh annual Dairy Farm Open
House.

father, Ernest, Sr., and has been
operated as a family farm ever
since. In addition to the 250 acre
on the home farm, the Kusters rent
considerable acreage for the
production of com, soybeans,
wheat, barley, oatsand hay.Cooperating with the host family

will be a committee of the Hun-
terdon County Board of
Agriculture, the Cooperative
Extension Service and New Jersey

"FarmBureau.

Grain drying and storage
He says that according to the

Florida research, nitrogen and
sulfur should be applied in a 10to 1
ratio. If 20 pounds of N (as 30-
percent nitrogen solution) is to be
applied at each irrigation, 2 pounds
of elemental sulfur should be
added to the mix to achieve
nutrient balance. This would
require approximately 10 pounds
of ammoniumsulfate.

“Plans are well underway for
what might be out best dairy farm
open house ever,” reports Henry
Kuehn, Jr., Raritan Township
activity chairman. “Highlighting
the day will be wagon tours of the
250-acre home farmto observe the
crops grown on the farm, and the
feeding and milking of the 100-plus
dairy cows.

These materials and boron
(Solubor) are compatible if a
proper amount of water is used for
dilution of the 30-percent nitrogen
solution.

There will be artificial in-
semination demonstrations on the
half-hour, a gentle cow or two for
the experience ofmilking a cow by
hand, feed exhibits, and a newfilm
on the production of milk, says
Kuehn.

“Your fertilizer supplier can
formulate the blend for you and
will advise you concerning the
need for agitation,” says the
agronomist.

Mitchell is suggesting Delaware
farmers who are participating m
the university’s combined

The farm is operated by Ernest
Kuster, Jr., and family. It had
been purchased in 1939 by his

Now a toughnew
Running Gear
makesthe
Best ForageBox
even better!

The strength longevity and
resale value of the Badger
Northland Forage Box are
almost lengendary And now
there s yet another reason to
buy a Badger Box for your
operation
Introducing the all new Badger
Northland Running Gear
Badger gears are available in
single or tandem axles with a
solid 8 5 or 12 5 ton capacity
rating

Of course Badger Boxes are
still built with channel side
stakes exterior grade plywood
interiors and the strongest
mechanicals anywhere
If you ve been holding off on
buying a new box novy is the
time to send that other box to
the forage box graveyard

and talk to your Badger dealer
He s the one man who knows
how you can get the most from
your forage harvest See
him today l

Talk to the man whoknows
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Dela. farmers spoon-feed irrigated com
so these spoon-feeding practices percent N solution (18 pounds N);
can be taken into account when 10 pounds ammonium sulphate (2
yields arecomparedatharvest. pounds N, 2 pounds S); 2 pounds

The recommended "blend in- Solubor (0.4 pounds B); 4 gallons
eludes the following nutrients on a water.
per-acre basis: 6 gallons 30- Five applications of the above

BELOIT, Wise. The 101st Association of the U.S.A. will be Sacramento Inn, Sacramento,
National Annual Convention of the held July 15-18,1981. Headquarters California
Brown Swiss Cattle Breeders’ for the event will be the Activities begin with a

Open house June 21
equipment and facilities will be on
view. There will also be the
Kusters’ array of field equipment
on display. .

Fresh milk and cheese snacks
will be served duringthe afternoon
by Hunterdon’s Dairy Princess
and thisyear’s contestants.

READ
LANCASTER
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FOR COMPLETE ~

AND
UP-TO-DATE

MARKET
REPORTS

Milking parlors,
carousel
operations,

butterfat content,
haylage, silage, pro
tern supplements
it's the languageof
dairy Andyou've got
to speak it to succeed

We speak Dairy
We make all -

kinds ofshort term
loans to farmers for
equipment purchases,
operating expenses,
whatever you need for
your operation Wejre

■ fanner owned and

Brown Swiss breeders head for California

fanner controlled
Weknow what you’re
up against

Call or come
by today

FARMING
spoken here J

DAIRY
spoken here.

Joint Land Bank and PCA Services
Contact Your Local

will total 100pounds N, 10 pounds
S, and 2.0 pounds B per acre. The
first applicationshould go on when
com is two feet high. The last
should coincide with tassel
emergence.

registration and a reception cm
Wednesday evening, July 15.

Thursdaymorning plans include
a Women’s Program and special
seminars. Seminar topics include
“Milk Marketing’’* and
“Reproduction and Sterility
Problems.”

Allan Grant, former president of
the American Farm Bureau
Federation, will be the Annual
Meeting luncheon speaker.

At 1:30 p.m. Thursday, July 16,
the National Annual Meeting will
be calledto order. -

Other activities include banquet,
tours anda barbeque.

Special activities have been
planned for the juniors attending
the convention.

On Friday evening a National
Heifer Sale will be heldpoolside at
the Sacramento Inn. Apercentage
of the proceeds of this sale go to
National YouthFund.

The convention concludes with
the California National Sale on
Saturday, 11 a.m. with the Cal
ExpoFairgrounds inSacramento.

Further details are available at
the National Brown Swiss Office,
Box 1038, Beloit, Wisconsin 53511.
Phone 608/365-1474.
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